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FULL SCALE SPAN LOAD DISTRIBUTION ON A TAPERED WING 
WITH SP LIT FLAPS OF VARI OUS SPANS 
By John F . Parsons and Abe S ilverste in 
SUMMARY 
Pressure - d i str i bution tests were conducted i n th e · 
ful l-scale wind tunnel on a 2 : 1 tape r ed U. S .A. 45 a irf o il 
equ i pped with 20 pe rc en t ch o rd split trailing-edge flap s · 
of vari ous spans . A sp e ci a l i nstallat i on was emp l oyed in 
the tests utilizing a half-span airfoil mounte d vertically 
above a refl e ction p lan e . The a ir fo il has a co n stant -
chord cente r section and r ounded tips an d i s tapered in 
thickness from 1 8 pe rc en t c at the r oot to 9 pe rc ent c at 
the t i p . The aerodynamic characteristics , g iv en by the 
usua l d i mens i onless co eff ici ents, a r e p r esented g raphic-
ally as functions of f lap span and angle of attack as w~11 
as by sem i span l oad d iagrams . Th e r esults i nd ic ate , in 
gener a l, that o nly a r e lativ e ly smal l i nc r ease in the nor-
m a 1- for c e c 0 e f f i c i en tis to :' e ex n e c ted b y ex t e n d in g th e . 
f lap span of an airfoil - flap c omb i nat i on~ similar to· the 
o ne tested , beyond 7 0 pe rc ent of the win g s 9 an. 
INTRODUCTION 
Prerequ i s i te to the accurate des i g n and st ruc tural 
anal ys is of a wing incorporating f laps i s a c omplete 
know le dge of the aerodynamic p r ope r t i es of t he c omb ina-
tion . A reas onable amount of detailed info rmati on on the 
effect of split trailing- edge win g f laps upon the section 
cha r acte ri stics of an a irf o il i s ava ilable , nota b l y the 
fu ll- scale i nvest i g a t i on r epo rt ed in r efe r ence 1. In fo r -
mat i on regarding the effect of flap span on the span-l oad 
d istributi o n is lacking at p r esent , although an add i t i onal 
inv est i g ati on is under way to p r ov i de mo r e deta il ed inf o r-
mat i on s i mil a r to t hat r epo rt ed herein . The data included 
in the p res en t r epo rt are the r esults of pressu r e measure-
ments made along t h e span of a 2 : 1 tape r ed U. S .A. 45 air-
fo il equ i pped with 20 pe rc ent c ho r d spl it trailing-edge 
flaps of various spans . 
< 
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The results yresented were in identally derived dur-
in g ~ther tests of the airfo il . Hence the results as 
presented are not so com~rehensive as desi r arle; however, 
they p rovide int e r esting and useful data , which j~stify 
the ir presentation i n v i ew of the . inade~uacy of i nf rma -
tion of th is nature . 
APPARATUS 
~i~fQil .- The airfoil used in this inv estigation (fig . 
1) is the starboard half-span portion of the 2 : 1 tapered 
U . S . A . 45 airfoil described in reference 2 . The full -
span ai rfoil .has a span o f 45 . 75 feet , an aspect ratio of 
6 . 20 , a mean.chord of 7 . 38 feet , and an area of 3~7 . 50 
square feet . The ordinates 6f the root section of the air -
foil , thickness 18 p·e rc ent , ar e given in table I . Pres -
sure o rifices are i nstalled in the airfoil (r eference ~) 
8t the lateral locations sh o wn in f igur e 1 . 
Split - type trail i ng- edge wing flaps (figs . 2 and 3) 
extend ing 35 . 5, 71 .. 0, and 97.6 pe rc ent of the semispan 
f rl m the plane of symmetry we r p install ed on the airf il . 
The plywood flaps, tapered in plan fo rm, were hinged at 
80 percent of the wing chord . A flap -chord to wing~chord 
ratio of 0 . 2 wa mainta in ed for all flaps and all s·ec-
tions along the flap span . No pressure· orifices were in-
stalled on the flaps . 
Inasmuch as the airfoil used was primarily designed 
fo r ope ration without flaps , the ailerons were designed 
without considerat i on of future flap installation . For 
this inv est igati on , the aileron slots were the ref o re c o v -
ered fo r all tests exceut for a comuarison of the hal f -
and full - span airfoi ls ~ithout fla_~~ 
g~fl~Q1iQg_~1§g~ . - The half - span a i rfoil was mounted 
vertically above a refl e cti0n plane , which intersected 
the airfoil at the plane of symmetry (figs . 2 and 3) . The 
refl ect ion plane consists of a number of wo de n pane l s 
bolted together to form a plane surface , ~O feet wide by 
49 feet long , tangent to . the low e r sur face of the entrance 
con e . 
M§nom~1~~~ .- Two multitucc liquid manometers were 
used to reco~d simultaneously the individual o rifice 
pressures . A detailed description of the man ~ meters and 
• 
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their operation is gi ven in reference 2. The pressure 
tubes f r om the or i fices to the manometers were collected 
within the airfoil and were not exposed to the air stream. 
1~gg~1.- The tests we r e conducted in the N . A . C.A. 
full - scale wind tunnel . A description of the tunnel and 
auxiliary apparatus is g iv en' i n r pfe rence 3 . Figures 2 
ann 3 are photographs of the airfoil with flap installa-
tion mounted vertically in the tunnel a bo v e the r eflec-
tiC' n plan e • 
TESTS 
In order to substant iat e the validity of the test re-
sults reported herein, a comparison with the full - span 
airfoil results renorted in reference 2 was made . Fres -
sure- distr i but i on tests , prel iminary to the main flap in-
vest i gation , were made on the half-span airfoil . The test 
conditions of the full - span airf o il tests, other than the 
manner of suppo rt, were r eproduced . The main investiga-
tion consisted of measu r ements of pressure d is tritution 
over the half-span airfoil as a plain airfoil and as one 
provided with flaps of three spans, each flap being set at 
two angl e s . 
All tests were made at a Reynolds Num } e r of approxi -
mately ~,800,OOO , based on the mean chord of the airf il 
(7 . 38 reet) . F8ur manomete r exposures , prov i d i ng fou r 
separate and dist i nct sets o f instantaneous pressur e meas-
urements 'over the ai r foil , were made at each 0f f cur an -
gles of attack thr ~ ugh ut the n~ r rnal - rlight ran ge . The 
f0ur pressur e measurements , at each pressure o rific e , we r e 
averaged in plotting the sect i on p r essur e diagrams . 
Throughout the inv estigatio~ the condition of 00 yaw and 
00 roll for the airfnil was mainta i ned . 
RESULT S 
Pressure measurements, ere limited olely to th e 
p rp ssu r es on the ~ing inasmuch as the flaps were not 
equ i pped with pressure o rifices . Th~ ~easured p ressures 
ther9fore indi ate the load upon the wing, including the 
effect ~f the flap up~n the wing, and n ot the trtal l oad 
upon the wing-flap cnmrination . 
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In 8rder to obtain values of t~tal load, the data 
presented in reference 1 were used . The ratios of flap 
.load to wing load, from r efe r ence 1, were applied directly 
to the present tapered- wing results. This p r ocedu re is be -
liev. ed to be reas nably accurate for the angle - of -attack 
range inv est igat ed inas much as both series of tests were 
made with 20 percent cho r d flaps and under similar iest 
conditions . The data frem reference 1 are presented as 
section characteristics and have been directly applied . 
Alth ough it is known that this procedure is not· without 
error, owing to the effect of airfoil thickness upon the 
flap cha r acteristics , an error as large as 25 pe rcent in 
the determination of the flap load will cause an error of 
only 6 percent in the total wing - flap com~ination load . 
~his method of o l taining the total 10ad will cause large r 
erro rs in the case f the longitudinal center- of - pressure 
location and the pitching-moment coefficient ; hence these 
characteristics are qualitative rather than e±a~t . 
Prior to the pressure - dist ribution tests , surveys of 
the velocity and the air - stream angle were made with the 
refl ection plane in place . F igure 4 shows the variation 
in dynamic pressure above the reflection plane and on a 
vertical center line of the tunnel coincident with the 25 
percent chord line of the airfoil . 
The test results are presented g raphically in the 
fo rm of dimensionless coefficients . All results have 
teen corrected for the influence of the jet bounda ry anQ 
for the effeet of blocking (references 4 and 5) . Lo~al 
air- st~eam angles and dynami~-pressure corrections have 
been applied at each orifice station in computing the 
section pressure distribution . In addition to the for8 -
go ing corrections , a correction for th e air - stream curva-
tu re of the jet based nn the chord- jet height ratin (ref -
erence 6) has been applied only to the test data used in 
the comparison between the full - and half-span airfoils 
without flaps . In previ ~ us full - scale wind-tunnel tests 
th i s correction has been neglected since it is gene rally 
small . For comparative purposes, however, the correcti 9n 
was considered necessary in view of the largA difference 
in jet height fo r the two test set-ups . The results of 
the flap investigation includ ed herein have not . been cor -
r ected for air - stream curvature as it is negligible and 
the manne r of support was identical for all tests . 
The results of the tests of the wing- flap combina-
tions are p r esented as plots of the normal-force and 
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~itch i ng- m c men t coeff i c i en t s and l o ng i tud i na l and l ateral 
center-of - pressure l o c at i on s aga i nst angle of atta c k . In 
aid i tion, plots of sem i span l oad d i stribution , or typical 
section load d i st ri ~utio n, and of othe r a i rfo il cha r acter -
i st i cs a r e g iv e n . 
Va l ues of the sect i on norma l - fo rc e coeff i cien t c n 
and or the lo n g i tudinal cen t er - of - pressu r e l ocatio n s along 
the sect i on fo r the wi ng p o r t i on of t h e wi ng- f l ap c ombina-
ti on \ ere determ i ned f r om section l oad d i agrams or o ri f i ce 
p r essure aga i nst sect i on c h o r d , as fo ll ows : 
c n = 
A 
qc 
and long i tudina l cen t e r -of-u r essu r e locat i on f r om the 
quarter - cho r d po i n t, MA/A ;-
where 
A is the i ntegrated a r e a of the se c tion pressure 
d i agram . 
MA , integ r ated me mont of a r ea of the sect i on pres -
sure d i agram a b out the quart e r - chord point of 
the section cho r d . 
c , sect i on cho r d . 
q , dynam i c pressur e . 
The sect i on no r mal - fo rc e coeff i c i ent and the l ong i tu-
d i nal cente r- of - p r essu r e locat i on along t he se c t i on of the 
wi ng-flap comb i nat i on were obta i ned f r om the measu r ed 
pressures by a p p l y i ng cor r e c t i on facto r s , de r ived from the 
data of r eference 1 , for f l ap load and f l ap c ente r of 
p r essure . Typ ic a l se c t i on load d i ag r am s a re . shown i n f i g -
ure 5 fo r a sec ti on 1 1 4 - 1 / 4 i nches ou boar d of the wi ng 
center l i ne . The figu r e shows se ct ion l oad d i ag r ams, at 
approximate l y the same eng l e of at t a c k , 1 4°, fo r the p l a i n 
wigg and for the 97 . 6 percent span flap deflected 20° and 
60 . The p r ssu r e measure ents o v e r the wi ng po r t i on of 
the comb i nation a r e shown by the expe r imental po i nts ; the 
pressure d istributi n over the f l ap was c c mputed . 
It is necessa r y to use a f acto r othe r than c
n 
to 
represent the span - load dis'r i but i on on tape r ed wings be -
cause the chord o f the wing varies along the span . Plots 
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of .the relative normal loadings K at the o rifice sta-
ti)ns along the SDan for the various test c nditions are 
shown in figures 6 to 1 2 . The factor K is nondimen-
sional and is defined by 
K = c n 2~~li_Q_~h2~Q 
semi span 
Values of the wing normal- fo rce coe ff icient CN' the 
total pitch i ng - mom ent coefficient about the r 00 t quarter -
chord po int , and the 1 ngitud i nal and , lat eral center-of -
pressure locations for the wing-flap comQinaticns as de -
rived by the p ressure plots and c o rrected for flap 1 ad 
are p resent ed in figures 13 t 16 . The values of CN , 
Cmc / 4 ' the l ongitud inal cent er- of - pressure location in 
percentage f the roct chord from the leading edge of the 
root chord , and t he lateral cent e r-of- p res sure location in 
pe rcentage of the semisran from the p lane of symmetry were 
determined as fo ll ows : 
where A ' 
= ~A~ 
A' 
lateral c . p . 
A" 






c . p . 
is tho integrated area of the semispan 
load d i agram. 
integrate d moment of area of the semispan 
load diagram about the plane of symmetry . 
A" , integrated area of the semispan moment 




c l , 
about th e quarter - chord'poirrt were cnmputed 
f rom secti~n c n and c . p . p siti ons and 
plotted against the semispan . 
total airfcil area . 
airfoil span . 
mean ch o rd of airfoil , S/ b . 
r oo t chord of airf o il. 
, I 
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The presented data have been corrected for I cal a i r-
stream angle and dynamic pressure as well as for win g 
washout and may be considered as apply in g to an unwarpe~ 
airfnil in a uniform-velocity field . In the presentat i on 
of the data it is to be noted that the ch rd forces on the 
airfoil have been neglected ; i . e . , the longitudinal center -
of - p r essure positions and the u it ch in g- m~m en t coefficients 
were derived solely from c ons id erat i on or the normal forces . 
The variations of the lateral and longitudinal center-
of-pressure locations are shown· (figs . 17 and 18) plotted 
against flap span in percentage or the wing span f r the 
two flap angles tested . 
The effect iv eness of ax tending the flap span of the 
20 percent chord flaps as tested n the U . S . A . 45 airfoil 
is shown in figure 19 for two f lap angles and f r the sev-
eral angles of attack i nvest i gated . Th i s effe ctiven ess , 
o r relative eff ici ency , of added i ncrements of f lap span 
is defined as the rate of increase of CN with flap span . 
So as not ·to limit the use f the curves to a s1'ec111c 
p r.ofi l 'e r span , the effect iv eness as pI tt d is the rate 
of increase or ON , in terms of CNo (the normal - fo r ce 
coefficient of the plain win g at the same angle cf at -
tack), with flap span i n percentage of the wing span . 
DISCUSSI .:' N 
Inasmuch as the s ize and position of the flaps in the 
present investigation we r limited , a comprehensive analy-
sis of the data is at present unwarranted . The presented 
r esults are , however , beli eved to be of an interestin~ and 
important nature and of sufficient accu r acy for use in the 
design of similar wing- flap comti nations . 
Figur e 5 shows the effect of the flap up0n the prps -
surp distribution ver the rest of the wing cho r d and is 
similar t that sh o~n i n reference 1 . 
The fol l owing 0bservatinn R , wh ic h i n genera l would b e 
anticipated , are made from the semispan load d iag r ams 
given in f igures 6 to 1 2 . L arked s i milarity i s notice-
able in the shape of the I ading curves for the plain wing 
and the wing with the 97 . 6 percent ·span f lap at the same 
value of CN ; the effe t of the flap is to shift the l Q-
cati0n nf th~ lnngi tud inal center of ptessur~ aft . For 
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the part i al - span flaps an abrupt drop i n loading is en-
countered at the flap tip and, when compared with the 
plain wing at the same value 0i C.' an increase o r 
bui l ding up nf load in b ard and a decrease outboard of the 
flap t i p are evidenced . 
Figure 13 affords a comparison between tests of the 
half-span airfoil mounted ve r t i cally above a reflecti on 
p l ane and tne ful l - span airfoil (reference 2), of the same 
profile and plan form, mounted horizontally on the win i -
tunne l cente r lin~ . The res u lts of the two tests compare 
favo rably with the except i on o f a 0 . 5 0 d i splacement f the 
n rmal - fo rc e coefficient curves . The slopes of the eN 
curves are id ent ical and the d iscr ep ancy in angle of attack 
may be attributed to combined errors in measur i ng the air -
stream angle' and' angle of attack . 
The aerodynamic charact~ristics of the ai r foil as 
equ i pped ~ith the f'laps of different l ength and for flap 
deflections of 20 0 and 6 0 0 are shown in ' f igures 1 4 to I S . 
The results are much ' as expected and are sim il ar to those 
from nrevious tests of s~l i t trailing- edge wing flap s. 
For both flap angles tested , the location of the lateral 
center of p r essure moves outboard with an incr ease in flap 
span , at all an gles of attack i nvest i g ated (fig . 17). 
This t r end is r easonable inasmuch as the load is increased 
o ver that po rti on f the v in g equipped wi th the flap , as 
shown by an inspe cti on of the semispan load diag rams . For 
all pos i tive angles of attack t ested , the tendency o f the 
location of the longitudi nal cent e r of pressure is to r e -
cede from the leading edge with an increase in flap span 
(f ig . IS) . This recessi n is gene r ally g r eate r for the 
large r flap def l ecti n . 
The effectiveness facto r when p lotte d as shown (fig . 
19) p r o vid es a mean s of det,ermin i ng the normal - forc e coef -
f ici ent o f a similar airfoil equipped with a 20 percent 
ch ord flap . An integration of the area under this curve 
g ives the increase in ON in percentage of the normal-
fo rc e coefficient of the p lain wing at the same angle of 
attack for any desired span of flap extend i ng outboard 
f r m the plane of symmetry . A decided dissim ilarity is 
noted in the curves for different flap angles, especially 
at low angles cf attack . For large flap deflections 
(Of ~ 60°) the effe ctiven ess of adding to the f lap de -
creases apprecia'tly at high angles, of attack for flap 
spans of mo r e than 60 pe rcent c~ the wing span ; whereas at 
- - - -. - - ~ ---~---
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small flap angles (of = 20 0 ) this effect iv eness holds up 
well until a value of f lap span equal to 70 pe rc ent of the 
wing span has be en reached . From an in spect i on of figure 
19 it would seem that relatively little is to be gained in 
normal - force coefficient by extending the flap span of an 
airfoil - flap com b i nat i on of the type tested beyond 70 per -
cent of the wing span . 
Langley Memo rial Aeronautical Laboratory, 
National Adv i sory Committee for Ae r onautics , 
Langley F i e ld, Va . , January 24 , 19 36 . 
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TABLE I: Tapered U. S . A . 45 Air f il 
Spec i fied sec~i n o r d inat es , r oo t sect i on 
() 1. 63 
1 . 25 4 . 71 
2 . 5 6 . 20 
5 8 . 63 
7 . 5 1 0 . 45 
10 11. 7() 
15 13 . 22 
20 14 . 11 
25 14 . 38 
- -30 14 . 24 
40 13 . 13 
50 11 . 08 -
60 9 .6 0 
7 7 . 47 
80 5 . 11 
90 2 . 59 
95 1 . 27 
1 00 0 
Se ction ordinates in pe rc ent chord . 





- 1. 52 
- 2 . 05 
- 2 . 50 
- 3 . 20 
- 3 . 51 
- 3 . 62 
- 3 . 68 
- 3 . 6 1 
- 3 . 40 
- 3 . 00 
- 2 . 44 
-1. 73 
- . 2 
- . 45 
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Figure 1.- Half-span tape r ed U.S.A.45 a irfoil plan 
form and orifice 8t~tion I boRt ion. 
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Figure 2.- Half span tapered U.S.A.40 airfoil mounted in 
test position. 97.6 percent span flap. 
Figure 3.- Half span tapered U.S.A.45 airfoil mounted in 
test position. 35.5 percent span flap. 
Fip;s.2.3 
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o 2 4 6 8 
Dynami c pr es sure , q ,lb . / sq .f t . 
Figure 4 .- Dynamic- pressur e survey above r efl ection pl ana on tunne l 
vert i cal c enter line in pl ane of the a irfoi l. 
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Figure 19 . - Effec tiven", ss of added increments of flap span for a 
20 percent chord flap on a tapered U.S .A. 45 airfoil. 
